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New Tor* ?"I want to go after the big records. I want to earn the
title of the best woman driver in the country. If I win my first race, I mean
to so record-smashing-. I shall acccept other challenges if I do." That was
what Mies Maria Lawrence Wetherill, prominent New York society girl had to
say when it was announced that she and Miss Katherine Dahlgren may race

tiieir highpower cars against each other 011 the Sheepshead Bay speedway, this

Spring. __

The race will be no novel affair. Each girl will have lier own mechanic

and will assume entire charge of her car during the contests. They expect

to make ninety-five miles an hour.
Miss Dahlgren first won wide recognition as an expert driver last sum-

mer in the Berkshire Hills, with her car, known as the "Little Yellow Streak."
Three times in one week she was arrested for speeding and her license was
finally revoked.

It was last August when Miss Wetherill first came to the front as another
?iaring aspirant for the speed honors of the Berkshire roads. She challenged
Miss Dahlgren then. Then challenge has just been accepted.
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ftp I W Miracle Shoe j
Y VWJw \/ makes walking easier.

>r\ I /-v.' 1 Its distinctive feature of
built-in support holds the

?? arch in its natural position.
S?\ If troubled with weak Jn

/ 1 \ 1 \ \\ ankles or broken-down ;

/ A arch, it puts new life and
H HE strength into your feet.

V*/ \ /
At the en£ * the day

\ / ) / y°u need not feel tired out
x J J from walking, standing or

?/J unusual strain on the foot.
' The Miracle Shoe works

wonders with the feet. It
/ \ conserves your natural

/\S /\ foot strength and prevents
/ \ ft\ broken-down arch.

\ The Miracle Shoe looks |
\ N. jQ handsome and is always

} in good taste. Price $6. 0
On Sale at

/Bl j Bowman & Co.,

Ino| % ft Popular Dep't Store

\ eA \ \ 514-816-318 MARKET ST.

NEWS OF STEELTON
PRETTY WEDDING

AT ST. JOHN'S
PLAN INCREASED
VOCATIONAL WORK

Miss Catherine Vanatta and C.
C. Gingrich Are Married

in Church

Cooking, Sewing and Manual
Training May Soon Be
Taught in Steelton High

. v VV v

MR. AND MRS. GINGRICH

St. John's Lutheran church was,

the scene of a pretty wedding yes- Iterday morning when Miss Catherine!
Vanatta, of 443 Catherine street, and
C. C. Gingrich, of York, were mar-
ried by the Rev. G. N. I-.auffer, pas-
tor. The ring ceremony was used.
The young couple were attended by
Miss Gtnma Kohlhaas, as bridesmaid,
and Mark A'anatta, as best man. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ;
It. C. Yanatla.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. ;
and Mrs. Gingrich left on a honey,
moon trip to Baltimore, Washington
and Norfolk. After February 16 they
will be "at home" to their friends at
712 North Sixth street, Harrisburg.

TO tSK CHARTKH
The recently organized Croatian- |

Slovenian Club, through its attorney, '
Oscar B. Wickershain, will ask the Dau-
phin County Tourt for a charter. The
keynote of the new club is prepared-
ness, according to a prominent mem-
ber.

MRS. MARY VIKTOR
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Yik-

tor, who died suddenly Wednesday,
were held this morning, at y o'clock, In
St. John's I'atliolic Church, the Rev.
Father William Huygen officiating.
Burial was made in Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

I MIDDLETOm - -1
Middletown Teachers to

Meet Tuesday Evening
Teachers in the Middletown schools

will meet Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock
in the high school rooms. The pro-
gram: "The Proper Direction of the
Curious Child," Miss Yost, D primary;
"The Value of School Games," (a)
"Indoors," Miss Neagle, B and C pri-
mary; (b) "Outdoors," Mr. Kelper,
principal of the Wood street building;
"In What Respect Do the Midterm
and Final Examinations Influence the
School?" (a) "The Pupils," Miss
Beard. A primary; (b) "Methods of
Teaching," Miss Keefer, C grammar;
"Preparation Which Should Precede
the Study of Latin," Mr. Gotwalt. de-
partment of Latin and German; "TheI Definition of the Thing Defined," Miss
Overdeer, C and D grammar: for
study and discussion, report of Penn-
sylvania Educational Association. 1914,
page, 12 3: "A Peace Day View ol'
War," Hamilton; page 210, "The De-
velopment of the Moral Instinct of the
Child," Shenk.

PROSECUTOR PAYS COSTS
When John Schofewitch, a foreigner

from Coatesville, came to town and
I had Adam Husoff, a Wilson street for-
-1 eigner, arrested, charged with assault-
ing him, he made a mistake. The case
was taken before Squire T. C. Smith

i yesterday. Adam was dismissed and
! John was assessed the costs.

AVERTS SERIOUS FIRE
In an effort to prevent an oil lamp

1 in which the oil was ignited from ex-
I ploding and setting fire to his home,
| Benjamin Brubaker, Royalton, seized

, the burning lamp and threw it from a
window Tuesday evening. In hurling
the lamp through the window Bru-

! baker's arm struck the glass, severing
an artery. The wound was dressed by

: a Aliddletown physician.

IX PHILADELPHIA
E. M. Colquohoun, general manager

of the Wincroft Stove Works, is in
Philadelphia for a few days.

>IIDDLKTOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. IT. C. Demming, 1152 Mulberry

' street. Harrisburg, spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Ella P. Akerman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Root, of Atglen,
spent the day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Prescott. of
Royalton, spent the day at Harisburg.

| with Mrs. Lydia Prescott.
Mrs. George Landis and daughter

Elizabeth, of Catherine street, are vis-
iting relatives at Allentown for several
days. ,

Mrs. William Hain and sister, Mrs.
J. B. McAlister, of Harrisburg, spent
Tuesday with Miss Clara Hinny.

MRS. jr.SSUP. OF EGYPT,
TELLS OF RED CROSS WORK

Mrs. William Jessup. of Egypt, a
former resident of Newville, spoke

1 yesterday to a large audience at the
Red Cross committee headquarters of
hospital work in Cairo, Egypt, where
her husband is secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Jessup said that many Ameri-
cans and English are connected with
the hospital there an 1 that the women

.strive to do for the patients Just what
people of this and other lands are
doing.

Bandages prepared yesterday will be
included in a Red Cross box for Serbia

I containing surgical supplies.

In anticipation of the introduction
of increased vocational training in
the local Iligh school. Principal C. S.

Davis has just returned from New
York City where he Inspected the
Washington and Irving and Stuyves- j
ant High schools, two of the foremost
institutions of their kind in the
country.

Professor Davis spent considerable
time in each of these schools and
familiarized himself with the modern
equipment and methods there In use.
At the Washington and Irving school
be saw 8,000 girls at work and in the
Stuyvesant building 4,000 boys. Both
schools specialize in vocational train-
ing.

In recent years vocational training !
has been added to the curriculum of
the Steelton schools. In the Grammar
grades sewing for the girls and
manual training for the boys is now
taught. The High School course now
includes applied art, mechanical
drawing and a commercial depart-
ment.

Principle Davis visit to New York
was with a view to obtaining first-
hand information which will be of use
should the school board decide to j
add courses in sewing, cooking and
manual training into the High school.
This step was recommended to the
board by Superintendent L. E. Mc-
Ginnes two years ago, as a move
which should follow the adoption of
vocational tainlng in the lower grades.
As the pupils now in the grades ad-
vance with the vocational work now
required, it will of course, be neces-
sary to ndd higher branches of voca-tional work in the High School.

FLORENCE TURNER HERE
In "Through the Valley of Shadows"

at the Strand this evening the star will
be Miss Florence Turner, one of the
world's best emotional actresses. Miss
Turner is said to be at her best in this iphotoplay.?Adv.

Steelton Snapshots
Sermon *erle*. The Rev G X

Lauffer. pastor of St. John's Lutheran 1Church, will preach a series of ser-mons on "The I.ife of Jacob," commenc-
ing Sunday. His opening subject willbe Jacob in the Home."

" U? 1' 1 «\u25a0*»«?? Reed's Group, of the
First Methodist Sunday school, willhold a patriotic social in the lectureroom of the church this evening.

Inspector Here. G. F. Koch, a
High school inspector, from the StateBoard of Education. Harrisburg vis-
ited the Steelton High School yester-
day. Inspector Koch expressed him-
self as being much pleased with con-
ditions here.

to Philadelphia. RobertWilt has gone to Philadelphia to un-dergo an operation.
?.

s, lTve>' f-treet. Borough Engineer
\\ . P. ( allaghan is making a survey
of Swatara street preparatorv to pav-
ing plans.

TO VTSIT LEBANON
Members of six Serbian lodges in

Steelton will go to Lebanon Sundavto attend the services of the Lebanon
Serbians who will dedicate their new
hall at that time.

POST 58 WILL ;
HONOR DEAD

I
Annual Memorial Service For

Comrade Who Died

During 1915

Memorial services for 24 members
of Post 58, Grand Army of the Re-

public, who answered "the last roll-
call" in 1915, will be held this eve-
ning in the post hall, 26 North Third
street, at 8 o'clock.

Although 24 have died, almost as
many have been added from other
posts and little change has been made
in the total roll of members which
total more than 250.

The veterans for whom services will
be held follow:

Gabriel Stager, John M. McClure,
Enos M. Russel, W. T. Prltchard,
George J. Buser, W. H. Robinson, C.
H. Kltzleman, J. P. Brown, A. N.
Lukens. John Yeager, John H. Sharey,
iW. O. Smith, Alfred C. Keys, Thomas

B. Caldwell. Stephen \V. Keys, John
' J. Zimmerman, Jacob M. "Moyer. Ed-
I ward Ltinehan. H. J. Stewart. A. W.
| Bergst resser, John Bernheisel, Phares
| Brown, James E. Earp, Ephraim H.
j Neiss.

Tlie Program
| The program for the evening fol-
lows: Assembly; music by Men's
Chorus of Penbrook Church of God,

! Including C. G. Miller, J. A. Miller,
1 Wm. H. Winand. S. T. Grubb, Wm.
Putt, L. F. Garman, Chas. A. Bobb,
F. E. Sites, John F. Felty, A. H. Ham- ;

| mer, Miss Esther Bobb, pianist;
prayer, the Rev. L. Whittaker; Scrip-

'iture reading, "William Huggins; solo,
1 Miss Catherine N. Hetcher; address
by the Rev. J. C. Fornorook; roll of
deceased members, by Adjutant N. A.
Walmer; strewing of flowers. Mabel
Mulfair and Mae F. Pugh; recitation.
Miss Parthemore; hymn and benedic-

' i tion "
i *

To-night at the STRAND
' K. (Ipper'a famous enmedlan,

HAPPY HOOI.IGAN, In "I»All I
ftOODS," Ave reel".. "Throiiitli the
Valley of Shadum," feiiturlnK H«r- i
eiu-p Turner, "In «he llenuttful Val-
ley of the While Snlmou?WnnhlDK- |
Ion," n weenie wonder.
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes at reduced prices

THAT'S about all we need to say to

most men; they know the extreme

value in Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at regular prices; they know that when
these suits and overcoats can be bought for
anything less, it's the greatest money-saving
chance that ever comes their way.

Sizes for all men; styles and
fabrics to please every taste.

Former prices $lB to $35
Now $13:50, sls, $16.50, $18:50

H. MARKS & SON
4th fe? Market Sts.

Efficiency !
INCREASE the profits I

\u25a0 of your business by
aiding your skilled help-
ers to make the beat use
of their thne. tlse the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get tlie
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing and
binding at the light prices
from

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Federal Square

?J

A Reporter's View of
Our Newville Branch

CLEANLINESS, PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS IS OUR AIM
lhe I elegraph for some time has printed special articles regarding the various towns in the neighbor-

hood of Harrisburg. In his article describing Newville, the reporter came unexpectedly into our branch
there, and the followng from his article in last evening's Telegraph tells the condition to be found at all
times in our various plants:

" * * * * The plant here is one of the most modernly equipped in the country and the management in-vites inspection at any time. Conditions are sanitary at all times and the plant never has to be cleaned prior to aninspection. It is always kept clean, so that Manager S. G. Sweyer never has to refuse a visitor permission to in-
spect the plant. Yesterday when a Telegraph reporter visited the milk products building he was immediately in-vited to go through the various departments. First of all. it must be said, everything was clean, the seven men em-ployed there used sanitary means in handling the milk and samples from every can were taken as the farmersbrought them in before the milk was weighed and emptied into the receiving vats. Each farmer is given a num-
ber and duplicates are placed on the samples. Should they not meet the standard requirements, the milk is refused.
From the receiving vats the milk is taken through pipes to other points, where it is pasteurized at a high tem-
perature, cooled and aired. Other pipes take it to the reservoirs from which the cans are tilled for shipment toHarrisburg. '?Sterilißatlon" appears to be the motto at the local plant, for each day, before and after the milk isreceived and prepared for shipment, everything which comes in contact is thoroughly sterilized. Steam pipes are
connected to the pipes and machines through which the milk passes and before and after they are used "live"
steam is turned in for sterilization purposes. (*ans are sterilized daily, too, by steam, and the farmers have theirreceptacles sterilized before taking them home. Condensed cream and a preparation for bakers and confectionersis among the company's products. » * * *??

This Label On Every Bottle WjM
' Is Assuranceof r|H|

*\u25a0?i> Fine rich milk. Certified and Pasteurized. Produced by good healthy cows, !

U given the best of care, amid cleanest surroundings. Every step from milking to

\l ¥*Ot9/7 bottling is guarded by science. This is vital to you and your family. We are
sole distributors for Certified and Bonnymead Milk. Our wagon will stop at your !

Morning Deliveries to all Parts of the City and Steelton

Penna. Milk Products Co.
2112 Atlas Street

t ?

Both Phones Martin R. Nissley, Mgr.
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